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The influence of pH and temperature 
on blood preservation 
Ken-ichi NISHIKA W A 
Deρartment of Blood Transfusion Service， 
Tottori UniversiかHospital，Yonago， 683， Japan 
There are many factors which can affect b100d preservation. Among them， pH and tem-
perature are important ones. Their influences on b100d preservation were examined by us-
ing two types of containers which have different CO2 permeabi1ity， po1yvinylch1oride (PVC) 
bag (C02 permeabi1ity 2，600 ml/ nf . 24hrs. atm) and si1icone-ethy1 . viny1acetate (S-EVA) 
bag(C02 permeabi1ty 10，000 m1/ nf . 24hrs.atm)， under two kinds of temperature( 1 oc
and 5 OC) during preservation， and then by changing pH under the same temperatures. 
Exp. 1: Who1e b100d (460ml) collected from 8 hea1thy donors with CPD solution was 
preserved under four different conditions for five weeks; i. e. in PVC bag at 5 oCand 1 oC， 
in S-EV A bag at 5 oCand 1 oC. Results: pH， 2， 3-DPG and A TP 1eve1s were better main-
tained at 1 octhan at 5 oc， and a1so in S-EVA bags than in PVC bags， respective1y. But 
p1asma K+ 1eve1s at 1 ocwas higher than that at 5 oC. 
Exp. l: Who1e b100d collected same as in Experiment 1 from 8 hea1thy donors was divid-
ed into two groups for 1 ocand 5 ocpreservation and each group was divided into five 
different pH groups (from 7.013 to 6.659 at approximate1y 0.09 interval) according to titration 
of 1actate. They were stored for 1 week. Results: pH decreased during storage. The 
decrease of pH was 1arger in the groups with higher initia1 pH， and was 1arger at 5 oc
than at 1 oC. Lactate and p1asma K+ increased during storage. On the contrary， 2，3-
DPG， glucose and p1asma Na+ decreased. The changes of al the parameters were 1arger 
in the groups with higher initia1 pH except 2，3-DPG. The changes of 2，3-DPG， 1actate 
and glucose were 1arger at 5 octhan at 1 ocbut the changes of p1asma Na十 andp1asma 
K + were 1arger at 1 octhan at 5 oC. Furthermore， different dynamics of p1asma Na + and 
p1asma K+ transport were observed around 6.8 in pH. ATP was affected by neither pH 
nor temperature. 
Such changes of Na+， K+ and 2，3-DPG suggest that b100d preservation at pH 6.8 or 
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above is preferable. It seems rational to preserve whole blood at 1 'crather than at 5 'c
allowing to maintain higher pH. (Accepted on December 24， 1996) 









































2， 600m1/ rf . 24hrs. atmであるのに対して
10， OOOml/ nl・24hrs.atmの透過性を持っている.
各々のバッグl個づつをペアとして5:tl'Cおよ
















③赤血球内2，3-diphosphog1ycerate (2， 3-DP 
G)，赤血球内adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) ，全
血中の乳酸および血築中のブドウ糖:分光光度計
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結果







2. PC02 図2)，P02 
PC02は，PVC5群， PVC1群ではそれぞれ 3週
目， 4週自に最高値を示した後，減少した.また
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図 1.保存期間中のpHの変化・5'C PVCbag 0 1 'CPVCbag 






































O 2 3 4 5 (w) 
図2.保存期間中のPC02の変化
• 5 'CPVCbag 0 1 'CPVCbag 
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o ' ' ' o 2 3 4 5 (w)
図4.保存期間中のK+の変化・5'C PVCbag 0 1.C PVCbag 
幅 5'C S-EV Abag 
mean:tS. D. (n二8)






o 2 3 4 5 (w) 
図6.保存期間中のATPの変化
• 5 'CPVCbag 0 1.C PVCbag 
鴎 5'C S-EV Abag 口 1'C S-EV Abag 
mean土S.D. (nご8)
とんど差はなかったが 2週目よりバッグ，祖度
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菌8.保存期間中のブドウ糖の変化
• 5"C PVCbag 0 1 oCPVCbag 




















り4群に乳酸1， 2， 3， 4単位を添加し，それ
ぞれ第 1群 (G1)，第2群 (G2)，第3群 (G3)， 
第 4群 (G4) とした.その後，各対のバッグを
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6.897 6.828 6.754 6.684 6.620 
:t0.027 :t0.024 :t0.020土0.022:t0.021 
1 'C保存
1週間後
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主2.0ト C轟3 1.0 ミ 0.8 
0.0 
GO G1 G2 G3 G4 GO G1 
函11.乳酸添加直後および1週間保存後のNa+の
変化
口乳駿添加直後 01週間保存後(1 oC) 
• 1週間保存後 (50C) mean土S.D.(nニ8)
図13.乳酸添加直後および l週間保存後の2，3-
DPGの変化
乳酸添加誼後 o 1週間保存後(1 OC) 
• 1週間保存後 (50C) mean:iS. D. (n=8) 
図12.乳酸添加直後および l遇間保存後のK+の
変化
乳酸添加直後 01適間保存後(1 OC) 
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菌14.乳酸添加護後および1週間保存後のATP
の変化
乳酸添加直後 o 1週間保存後(1 OC) 










GO G1 G2 G3 G4 
図15.乳駿添加直後および1週間保存後の乳酸の
変化
口乳酸添加直後 o1週間保存後(1 'C) 
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表 2. 5週間保存後の2，3-DPG，ATP， K+の保存状態
50C 1 oC
PVCbag S-EVAbag PVCbag S-EVAbag 
2，3-DPG × ム ム O 
ATP × × ム O 
K十 O O × × 


























































































































































.一一一一 一一. 5 'C保存 O一一一一01'C保存
上端はNa+/K+ stoichiometric ratioを1:1で，下端は1:1.5で計算した.
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ぼ Oになるはずである.各群におけるdNa+を図 た.
17-blこ示した.Naト:K+の比が1: 1ないし1: 1.5 
でstoichiometricに移動する6)]I)事から，両者の幅
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